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No. 1989-78

AN ACT

HB 268

Amending the act of November 30, 1967 (P.L.658, No.305), entitled, as
amended,“An act authorizingmunicipal corporationsto designatebusiness
improvementdistricts, createbondedor otherevidencesof indebtednessto
acquireand financeimprovementsin suchdistricts, andassessandcollect
specialassessmentsfrom benefitedpropertiesin suchdistricts,” authorizing
cities of thesecondclassto financeserviceswithin businessimprovementdis-
tricts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theact of November30, 1967 (P.L.658,No.305),
known as the BusinessImprovementDistrict Act of 1967, amendedJuly9,
1976(P.L.566,No.137),is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizing municipalcorporationsto designatebusinessimprovementdis-
tricts, createbondedor otherevidencesof indebtednessto acquireand
finance businessadministrativeservicesand businessimprovementsin
suchdistricts,andassessandcollectspecialassessmentsfrom certainbene-
fited propertiesin suchdistricts.
Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2.1. AdministrativeServicesProvided by Cities of the Second

Class.—In addition to the powersof the governingbody establishedin
section2 or in any othersection ofthis act, cities of thesecondclassshall
have the power to provide administrativeservices,that is, thoseservices
which improvetheability ofthecommercialestablishmentsofthedistrict to
servetheconsumer,including, butnotlimitedto,freeor reducedfeeparking
for customers,transportationrepayments,public relationsprograms,group
advertising,anddistrict maintenanceandsecurityservices.

Section3. Section4 of theact, amendedJuly9, 1976(P.L.566,No.137),
isamendedto read:

Section4. Method of Assessment.—(a)Thetotal cost of the adminis-
trativeservicesor improvementsin suchdistrictshallbeassessedto all of the
benefitedpropertiesin thedistrictby eitherof thefollowing methods:

(1) By an assessmentdeterminedby multiplying the total serviceand
improvementcostby theratio of the assessedvalueof thebenefitedproperty
tothetotalassessedvaluationof all benefitedpropertiesin thedistrict

(2) Byan assessmentupontheseveralpropertiesin thedistrict inpropor-
tionto benefitsasascertainedby viewersappointedinaccordance-with-law.

(3) [By] In thecaseofimprovements,byanassessmentupon theseveral
propertiesin the district abuttingon the improvementsor benefitingfrom
the services,or, wheremore than one type of improvementor service is
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involved,designatedtypesthereof,by thefront-footmethod,with suchequi-
tableadjustmentsfor cornerpropertiesandothercasesasmay be provided
for in the assessmentordinance.Any propertywhich cannotbe equitably
assessedby the front-footmethodmaybe assessedby the methodprovided
in clause(2).

(b) Thegoverningbodymayby ordinanceauthorizethepayment-ofsuch
assessmentIn equalannual, or more frequent installmentsover suchtime
andbearinginterestat suchrateas maybe specifiedin said ordinancepro-
vided thatwherebondsshallhavebeenissuedandsold, or notesor guaran-
teesgivenor issued,to providefor thecostof theservicesand improvements
suchassessmentin equalinstallmentsshallnot be payablebeyondthe term
forwhich suchbonds,notesor guaranteesarepayable.

(c) Claims to secure the assessmentsshall be entered in the
prothonotary’soffice of the county at the sametime and in the form and
shall becollectedin the samemannerasmunicipal claims arefiled andcol-
lectedexceptthat, whereinstallmentpaymentsare authorized,pursuantto
subsection(b), the ordinancemaycontainanyor all of the following provi-
sions:

(1) Notwithstandingthe filing of suchclaims,all assessmentswhich are
madepayablein installmentsshall constituteliensand encumbrancesupon
the respectivebenefitedproperties,at the beginningof eachcalendaryear,
exceptasprovidedin clause(2), only in anamountequalto thesumof (i) the
annual,or other, installmentsbecomingpayablein suchyear, with interest
andpenalties,if any,thereon,and(ii) thetotalof all installments,with inter-
est andpenaltiesthereon,which becamedueduring prior yearsand which
remaindueandunpaidat thebeginningof thecurrentyear.

(2) In thecaseof defaultin the paymentof any installmentand interest
for a periodof ninetydaysafter thesameshallbecomedue,the assessment
ordinancemayprovideeitherfor theentireassessmentwith accruedinterest
andpenaltiesto becomedue and becomea lien from the due dateof the
installment,or may providesolely for theenforcementof the claim asto the
overdueinstallment(with interestandpenalties)in which casethe ordinance
shall further provide that if any installmentor portion thereofshallremain
dueandunpaidfor oneyearafter it hasbecomedueandpayable,then the
entireassessmentwith accruedinterestandpenaltiesshall becomedueand
becomealien fromtheduedateof theinstallment.

(3) Noactiontakento enforcea claim for anyinstallmentor installments
shallaffectthe statusof any subsequentinstallmentof thesameassessment,
eachof which shall continueto becomea lien upon the propertyannually
pursuantto clause(1).

(4) The ordinancemay containany other provisionrelating to install-
mentassessmentswhichisnot inconsistentwith applicablelaw.

(d) Any ownerof property,againstwhom anassessmenthasbeenmade,
may pay the samein full, at any time, with accruedinterest and costs
thereon,andsuchpaymentshall dischargethe lien of suchassessmentor
installmentsthen constitutinga lien, and also releasethe claim to anylater
installments.
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(e) Noresidentialpropertyshallbeassessedunderthisactforanybenefit
receivedfromadministrativeservices.

09 Any referencein this act to servicesshall meanonly thoseservices
providedbyacityofthesecondclass.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


